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LEVIS AND HIS LAMBS

Thoy Aro Separated by a Yawning Chasm

Which Levis Will Not Leap

Levis Dealt Not in Oil but in Simplo
Minded Men

IIU Little Properties In This Oil Attached to Pay One

Creditors Cairn

Iecp Disgust Nettling lUphlly Over Siiccu
lntlso MIiiiU

Mr Ocorgo ir Levin formorly on alleged
oil broker at No u2 V stroot Is not whon
hu leaves tho beeno of Ills nctlvo labors for n

season of rest m thoughtful of tho Interests
ofliU friends and admirers ns Mr W II
Vnmlorbllt Isundorllko clrcutnstaucos Mr
Vandcrbllt telegraphed whon tlio financial
ecu lu Now York grow troubled Toed ray
lambfi Mr Luvls tolcgrnphs nothing not
oven his present placo of residence Tlioru is
troublo In Washington among tlio mon and
women whoouco luvod and trusted him Tlio

Iambs aro hungry yet Lovi makes no
sign

All nowsrecolved j esterday goes to conllim
tlio worst suspicions ontortnlued by u fow
pooplothoday boforo Have jou got any
nowsnskcd a KuCliLiUAN reporter yostor
day of Dr Wright who has takon cbargo of
Lcvlss ollleo

Nothing encouraging ropllod tlio doctor
I havo rocolvtd n letter from Murdock and

ho says that thlutfi nro In n vory bad con
dltluu thcru Levis appears to havo bcon
Bncculatlug wildly In all sorts of things
tiiere

Tlio doctor furtlior Bald that from Murdncks
letter ho judged there was very little If any
money lu Now York or Philadelphia belong-
ing

¬

to Levis Nothing has bcon heard from
lrank biulth who was a friend of Levis and
had started oil to 11 ml him Inst Monday
Murdock and Harris had gone to Philadelphia
to holp look for Levis and Col Ilurnsido
disbursing clerk of the postolllco dopartmont
nnd Mr Dow n hiwyor both of whom went
to Now York on Wednesday to look for
money aro now In Phtludolphla looking for
Levis None of thoso soarchers hnd up to tho
latost advices been nhlo to Hud oven a foot ¬

print of tho missing broker
Thoro Is ouo man who knows bettor thin

tho lest tho utterly hopoless condition of
nil a Irs That uiau Is Mr V J Furmau
presldont of tho ico xnanulucturing company
uf which Lovls v as treasurer Mr Purmau
wcut to Now York ultiost immediately upon
hearing that Luvls had left tho city Holms
returned to Washington with tomc knowl ¬

edge which will olTectually crush tho hopes
of thoso investors who aro still confldont that
Lovls was an honest man that ho was deal-
ing

¬

in great quantities of oil and that ho and
his syndicates havo 15000 profits and a
much larger sum us principal to thoir credit
in Now York Mr Pur man found tint
Harris histoid of boing us Lovls hid
represented him u confidential employco
of tho Standard Oil company and thereluro
In u posltiou to glvo unerring tips on tho
oil market was simply u broker Ho found
that Harris had nocr had any arrangumont
with Levis ubeut dialing lu oil nnd had
novor dealt for Lovls except porhaps in very
rminll lots aud lulrequently Whntov or deal ¬

ings Levis had in oil wore carried on by him ¬

self alono and as far its could be learned
Levis novor had any doalings In oil of any
Importance 1 ho great sales and purchases
always on tho right sidu of tho market
of which Lovls used to talk to
Ills pitrons In his F strcot
ollleo existed only In Loviss fcrtllo Imagi-
nation

¬

and In tho unfounded credulity of his
victims Levlshashid lu hank lu Now York
ns much as 20000 to his credit at ouo time
novar nioro than that and usuilly much less
Ho has nono thoro now Harris admitted
that Lovls might havo undo monoy with such
ii u ariaugeuient us ho claimed to hivo
for tips on tho oil markot but tho
euttro rehemo falls to tho ground when
it Is learned that ho had no such tips
nnd did not deal In tips Mr Purnuin
enmo homo and immodiatcly began suit
against LoIs to recover 3210 which ho
savn he placed In Levis hands to invest In
furtherance of this action ho took out a writ
of attachment against Lovls as an absconding
debtor and attached his ollleo furniture and
nine lots tho titles to whleh tiro in Lorlss
name A deputy maisbal presided at tho V
street ollleo esterday Lato yesterday nftor
noou Mr Puruinn through lm nttorneju
Mebsrs Illllott Itohlnson bouu nnotlior
uult against Levis for S1933
Tho declaration in tlio lattor suit
Blmply Htntes In legal form that tlio amount
is duo for goods had and roceivod Mr
luriuun had nich ontlro confldonco in Lovis
and such faith in hid oil schemes that ho
advised many of his friends to invest It Is
said that lu many cusea ho guaranteed tho
principal and was to rceoivo iu return for
that guiirauteo ono half tho profits It is
probably to secure him against loss by theso
guaiautoes which aro said to amount to
nbout fOODO that tho list ubovo n imed suit
was brought Mr Puriu tu issuod tho fol-
low

¬

iug e ird yestorday
Jo tiii- Stockholders op tub Nation il Hi

lmaniAriNa ami UisiKtcnoN omi vnv lu
coiitciiictirenl the linuccuiintulila dUappe irimoil Ciorxo li Lovls secretary and trciuurer of our
coriKimiloii it Is by no menus uu unpleasant duty
touiinoumo lojnulhnt llio flnamcitiid opera
tlims nt our eomi any aro not lu tlio least sllci ted
llieieli All moncjs are invested lu imnhtiiciy
usuVtus thoycomolutolhotrutsiiry I eanjutly
ia iliot tlio i altuteo alicet will euilblt lu favor of
tlio lute treasurer VY J 1iuiman

lrctldcnt
No K9 rsnii ErNotvriiwrar WAsmsuruN 1 C
Another suit wis begun against Lols yes ¬

terday by Solicitor Cliuplu llrowii in bolialf
if Toliii Caleb Mnrgim In this uso tho

declaration stttos that on April 11 last Mr
Morgan entered Into u euiitiact with Mr
Lovls by which tlio former in consideration
ot tho sum of 200 was to reeeivo at tho
closing of a ortulu petroleum swulicato

erics II No 170 ouo full Interest Inthe
dlstilbiitlou of tbo Investment mid n share of
the prullts ibu monoy was paid the svndl
catn elosod and Mr Morgan claims Sfiii us
Mb share hut einuot got tho monoy lor tho
gold bird hits Hewn Ho also lost LJ on
tho petiolmimayndletto terlns C No It In
thobamo inaunor making tu all 4 UW tli it ho
is out A writ of uttirliiueut li is been Issued
in this case ulto itud the in irshal Is trj ing to
llndsutllcleiit of Loviits property cloir uiiaii
whleh to levy and secure Air Morgan I nun Ion

There was constant precession lu and out
of Luvlss F street ofleo all day yesteulaj
mid tlio limit room was kept lull ut anxious
looking people They spoko In low tonus
almost iu vvhlrpom uud there was tho gon
er il nlr of a funeral iu tho house LuvIsh
ollleo iiioiim woro what hud onto bieu tlio
two parlors of ii dwelling home The two
rooms mo only separated by u hiingiiiy dir
tain Tlio back room ins but littlotiniilturo
nnd was chlclly ujed by tho otlliors of tho
ico imiuiiracturliig eouipuuy Tho trout loom
vas a coy plucu Iu una corner was u liaud
Bomo cashiers desk with a little vlndow over
which appeared tho word Cashier There
was uu cashlor behind tho window
josterduy Tlicro woro two othor
iloiks In the room Yesterday Dr Wright
occupied one of them aud u deputy United
States marshal tho other A
blackboard rocliuod upon an easel lu one
corner Upon It woro written tho petroleum
quotations up to 11 orlock a m for May JJ
lerehed upon tho blackboard was an ox
tromcly wiso looklng llttlo owl und another
llttloowl on tho mantol gao a still grouter
air of w Indom totlie luterior Upon u bracket
behind Loviss desk thoro stood a largo mid
gaudy peacock At his tucC was i tluy elUck
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which appeared to look up nt its finely feath ¬

ered cousin with much nwo Somo of tho
dlsguttod Investors looked nt this group
suspiciously Tlicro woie maps of mining
lands and Japanesa Bcroons upon tho
walls and nil about tho room weroilscattcrod
boautiful spoclraoni of nilev Tho familiar

ticker ticked awnv cheerfully nil day reel-
ing

¬

Its tapo into tho basket but nobody
looked at tho quotations on tho tape Tlio
gontlomon presont did not Room to bo In-

terested
¬

in tho prico of stocks Ono man who
had WOO Invested In a certificate or syndi ¬

cate U said ho would liku to trade It for tho
nmall chtnrt dog which sat on Loviss dosk
Ono big man huitlod lu from tho hall nnd
asked iu a vory matter-of-fac- t buslnoss llko
way IsJlr Lovis In Everybody looked
up but whon thoy saw tlio man thoy knew
him and know that ho know nil about It A
fow of them smilod dismally but tho at
temped Juke was not much of asuccoss

Much mom Intcrcit was taken in tho re ¬

marks of a llttlo Irishman Ho was talking
about Levis and ho said Id liko to break
his d d head Most of tbo gontlomoii
presont seemed to approve of that sontlmont
Ono goutkniaii who had lost several hun-
dred

¬

as ho thought in oil slid If I could
find Lovls hod sottlo with mo or Id
Bond him to tho hippy hunting grounds
Hut how can I find him Tlio first thing I
saw vv hen I caiuo into this ollleo Monnay
morning was a siacii ot rturoni mips nuu
tlmu tables u foot high What was Lovls
doing lu there with thoso time tables all day
aundiv I dont know whoro to dud him

A pleasant looking lodv enmo to tho door
of the otlico and nsked Has Mr Lovls got
back Half it dozou men answered that ho
hid not bho stood at tho door a mluuto
hesitatingly as If sho did not know whether
to ceino lu or not uud thou sho asked if any ¬

body had beard from him Bho leokod as
If sho was keoplug back tho tears with much
dlfllculty vvhou sbu went uway

Tho book from whleh Levis had cut tho
certificate of tho svndlcato for May was
lying on his dosk Tho stubs lu tho book
allowed to whom tho cortlllcatos had bcon
issued nnd for what amounts A fow of thorn
wero for 20 and ono was for 1000 aud thoy
ranged nil tho way botwoen theso two ex ¬

tremes but by far tho greater number of
them wero for 100 There appeared to bo
about 210 cur till cutcs for tho mouth and
scores of thorn woro Issued to women Tho
100 investment Etiitod tho women best nnd

but fow of them had takon aceordiug to this
hook greater amounts This book howovor
embraced but u small part of Loviss busi-
ness

¬

1 ho names of none of tho men who
aro known to havo had thousands luvosted
appear in it

Investors unheard of boforo kopt springing
up yesterday uud it appeared us If almost
ivory man woman and child in Wusbingtou
had bought Boinu of Mr Loviss oil but no
attempt Ins been mado to ascortain tho ag ¬

gregate of tho lossos Congrcssm m Mllllkon
of Maine was lu consultation with Mr
Purman for n long tlmo jestorday Mr
MUllkcus losses are supposed to amount to
eomo thousands Ho was iu tho otlico
Saturdiy lust aud Lovis offered to
pay him 6ome mouey and showod
him n lurio number of bills
Mr Mllllkon took 300 but Invostod it
before hu left tho otlico iu a syndicate for
Ids brother Congrestmnn Horr of Michigan
is nUo known to huvo invested with Lovls
aud Bovoral other congressmen nro supposed
to huvo boon bitten Messrs Dempoy
llotclor Dow Cragin and scores of othor
merchants aud professional men wero dealing
with Lovls and now mourn his absence

Tho best business In oil howovei was
douo by clerks iu tho departments Col
Ilurnsido who Is now lu Philadelphia look-
ing

¬

for Lovi3 is said to have drawn out
enough of his profits to bo considerably
ahead on his original investment and still to
havo had uu Imaginary capital of 20000
profits invested lu tho last imaginary deal
Other ollleers high lu tho govoriiineiit ser-
vice

¬

havo invested largely and having failed
to draw out their original Investment are
heavy loscis Somo bitter feeling exists
uguinst Col Ilurnsido among thoso who wont
into tbo sehomo on his reeommtndatlon and
tho bitterness Is intensified by tho fret that
ho Is not uu actual losor

1 lie numbor of men who still proservo their
faith in Luvls grow rapidly smaller
jestorday but tliero aro rtill Eouio
who Insist that ho will como bick whon ho
gots sober got tho money irom his New York
brokers uud pav tho Investors principal and
profits They nro utterly uuablo to reallzo
that Lovls mado no monoy bought no oil
did no business iu fact with their money
except to uuo It aud lose It iu wild specula-
tions

¬

of his own It is generally thought by
tboso who tako a reasonable view of tho
situation that Levis has got no
considerable amount of money
with him Ho is known to havo lost largely
In reckless snciulitltim lu Now York and ha
was obliged to pay out 20000 to men who
domanded uottlcmcnts hero last weok It
was piohuhlv this drain which cent him
nway Ills patrons mado wary by tho New
York troubles wero liegiuiilug lor tno urst
time to tako out thoir supposed profits and
keep thorn out lormorly thoy had only
takon thorn from him tu bring them back to
him iu n few hours with moro added for
reinvestment Ho could faco tho mutiu no
longer und ho ran away

Llttlo Incidents aro now rocullcd by the
losers which make them wonder that they
did not tako warning lu tituo loi soveral
da a before ho loft Lovis was unusually
norvous always Jumucd for the telephone
whon it bouudod bo that no ono could answer
It beforu him mot tell graph hoj shearing
messagos nt the door instead of letting them
como to his desk aud acted generally
like a man e epoetins tome bad
thing to happen One man who
wanted money Siturduy wis put
off with various oxcuso c Lovls said ho was
busy and nslted htm to como in Monday
tuld him tlmt it would tako threo hours to
iimko up his scitciiieut of uu cunts Thumau
would not bj put oil uud when Lovls
found ho must settle it tooK about three
minutes to make up tho stttement

Lovls cald to one ot his moru intlmato ac- -
week These men who aroSualntancuslinit out now can novor get

In ugalii J wont taio tneir monoy n tuoy
brlnyvt to mo I wont do u thing lor taciu
llio men who stand by monoy will get all
tho profit

Tho men who heard and biw theso things
uro now kicking tlieuisoves ory hard They
wonder why It never ucouircd to them while
the woro puttiug huu Ireds ot thuiisiuds lu
this mails liauds uud trusting to hu naked
word to tend n man to New Vuik ut au ex ¬

pense of 15 to sco if Luvls was re illy doaliug
In oil und 11 llunls was a St mil ird Oil m tu
and was turulshiii tips for thoir dyudl
eates

Mr Lovls formorlydicUted his letters to a
young lady uhortlmnd wilier Hho still Ins
the notes 1 buy wore very cautious lettoifl
Nothing is to bu hiaiued Iruii tliom During
tlio thieo oi lour ilajb huturo ho went uway
ho dictated no letter to luo young lady Ho
told her lfiit ho vvutilu wruu them himsolf
It Is thought b tho investors that those Into
letters mlghtlmvo been dutigoruus documents
uveu lot uu niuuuuuusis to r tail

if Luvls could havo vvwithcrcd tho storm
for iinothur niuiith ho would havo fathered
n rich harvest Muu men nty they would
havo diawuout this week but twice ns many
tay that thoy had money nuilj to put iu this
month Men actually cimo tu tho otlico on
Tuesday with hands lull of inuney to invest
iu u Bjiidlcato Hovernl men among them
a eulured cloik iu tbu postolllco department
bought 100 Lcrtificatcs In hj udicato G last
hiturday Lovls began Ms operation i jut in
tlmo to do good business with tlu postolllco
clerks Thoy formerly bought lottory tlik
ets but Postmaster ienoral Urcshimputn
stop to that Just at tlio tlmu vvboii Levis
began to ollot his tempting oil for speculative
people

Detective McDovltt was In consultation
with somo of tlio losois jcelorduy Ho told
tliem that If thev wmited Lovls hack hero
nod would pav lor it ho would bring him
It is likely that ilcOevitt will bo emplojcd
Thu iiiuuictir leiee Ives who aio now look ¬

ing lor Levis huvo uut bevu veiy successful

BARKIS BUTLER IS WILL1N

Gen Butlers Letter of Acceptance to tho

Anti Monopolists Nomination

Senator Edmunds Evidently Docs Not
Desiro to bo Presldont

Haw the Municipal Elections Psed off la Various

Virginia Cities

Mr Hotmail ltcndmliinteil oit the 1lrst
Itiillot Ollicr 1olttleul Iolnts

New YoitK May 22 Jon rtonjamln 1

Ilutler who was nominated by tho national
anti monopoly organization for president of
tbo United Stntes at their lato atato conven-
tion

¬

has sccepted tho nomination und sent
tho following letter of ncooptance which was
received to day at tho hoadquurtors of tho
organization in tins city

Low rtl Mivs May 21 lBl 0enfmi I havo
too liouor to receive sour eourteuui nolo clving
mo Ilia actlou of tho niiviiil1imli Mltiriili
on Ibe 14th Instant of representatives ot tho anil- -

uiuiiupuijrpmiuciii iiiougnior its uicmnen andtho nubUcsQlitlliielitvfltlatiwAa tlinrA tmr tit1
Tho honor of the designation by Mich a body as
eonUiJalo for tbo presidency of tho icpublfc can- -
nui oh ioo uigiiiynpprecistcii couclirrme luoachmeasure ol public isillcy sot forth In thu resolu
tion of tho convention 1 need only ivild that If
tho votes of tho electors shall Intrust mo Willi tlio
cxerutlto powers of that hlch ofucocncli of thorn
shall bo fully Jtuaiy and energetically uud to
make every mciuuro of relief to tbo peopio and
reform In government pointed out by j our plat ¬

form of prluclplosroalltyol administration Ac-
cept for younelves personally my nioxt gratclul
couilderatlon IJi ij F lluti lrXle srs John T Henry J E Deane YUltir It

Pimps Charles 11 Utcbinau John Itoonoy 31
W Hterjics committee
PiTTBnurto Pa May 2- - A special to tho

Dijinfc7i from Wnshlngton Iu says It 11

Scandrott who porsonatcd J Donald Cam-
eron

¬

and prosidod at a mock republican
national convention hold by tho studonts of
tho Washington and Joffurson college Inst
Friday has received tho following lottor
from Hon Ocorgo 1 1dmunds who was
nominated by tho convention for prosldout
of tho Unitod Htatos

UMTfi Statu Senate Wasiiimiton jray so-

il ¬
U bCANDiiiTT Hdirifr 1 bavu yours of tho

18th Instant and klnceroly thank tho young gen
tliuion of WimhtDglon aud Jetrcrson college for
tho compliment puM me I much prefer It io the
actual otllce lu question the embarriiiimcnts aud
burdens ofwlilchl do not desire to asumo ltc
spectfully joins Gro0E 1 KujtuNns

PiTEiwiiuro Va May 22 Tho municipal
oloction to day is passing oil quietly A
heavy voto is being polled and a determined
fight is being mado by both parties for tho
control of tho city council which body ap-
points

¬

all tho olllcors excopt thoso olocted by
tho peopio Tho republicans claim that thoy
will carry firoout of tho six wards Thoro
aro no special local issuos this election and
with tho oxcoptlon of personal preforouccs
for soma of tho candidates tho contost Is car-
ried

¬

on entirely on party lines htrnlihtout
republicans aro voting tho democratic ticket
vvlillo a large numbor of domocrats uro voting
for republican candidates for collector of city
taxes and commonwealth nttornoy on account
of their personal popularity integrity and
tho satisfaction they havo glvon in theso
otllcos heretofore

A great deal of scratching is boing done on
both sldos

Tho republican general tlckot was electod
hero to day us follows Major T J Jarrott
Commonwealths attorney Georgo S llar
nard city sergeant J A Johnson city
treasurer Eramltt W Couch commissioner
of rovouuc Ocorgo W Hall collector of city
taxos Thomas H Ilond high constable W
D Mlnatree and guuger W W Ilvans
colored Tho republicans carried
ovory ward In tho city with ono
oxcoptlon Tho rotnrns wero lato coining in
but us soon as tho result was tnown tho
republicans becamo Jubilant nnd u crowd of
colored peopio headed by music marched to
Sonator Manonos residonco where ho and
Clon Dolling a promiuout republican ad
drossod thoui A numbor of whlto republicans
wero also present and listeued to tho ad
drosses

ItlfHMOND VA May e- - Thoro was llttlo
Interest in tbo municipal election hero to day
All tho domocratin city olllcors and mombcrs
of tho city council nominated at tho lato
primary wero oleetod without opposition
Only about ono fourth of n full voto was
polled In ono ward largoly republican
there has been a split in tho lunks and tho
democrats havo eudeivorod to tako advantage
of it aud cloct their candidates for membors
of tho council Tho result Is not yot known
In Manchester tho republicans bad no tlckot
and the contest lor ollleo was entirely botwoen
tho democrats

Woodstock Va May 22 Tho readjustee
aro jubilant for they havo elected their ticket
tor mayor and council for tlio first time by a
maioritr of thirty six in tholareost voto over
polled iu this pluco which is tho homo of
bonator JCldciloucrgcr llio Bucecsstul ticket
is us follows lor mayor J L Kollcr lor
council MOeary V M bhalTer D llllack
J N Davis Jainos S Irwin and J H
Clouro

Whkemno W Va May 2i Tho green ¬

back Btato convention hold at lluckhannon
to day nominated Judgo Ldwlu C Maxwell
of Harrison county for coventor J 1

llurth of Whecllug for auditor Spencer W
burin of Marion county foi treasurer and
J N Kendill of HItclilo ountv for super ¬

intendent ot free Bchools Judgo Mupwell Is
a republican Tho rem tlndor of tho stato
ticket is loft for tho republicans to name
Tho two parties will fuse iu the October and
November elections Mho nomination of
doctors was lelt to the executive committee

Dvnvillc Va May 2J Tho election
passed without disturbance Thu democrat le
or white party nominees woro elected Capt
W 1 Graves beat J U Johnston tho prosout
iucumbentl for mayor by 101 votes nearly
ovory whlto voto being polled ami about
seventy negroes voting the democratic tlckot
and about 100 not voting Tho oxlstenco of
tho tno patties domoeratlo aud republican
ouo composed mostly of white men und tlio
other mostly of colored men was ignored iu
this citivass uno party was lor a white
mans government vvliilo thu othor led by 1

II Johnston was iu opposition
Gov Cameron eamu up this morning aud

remained until afternoon Much ourtnsy
was shown hiui by tho cltizuna He suid
pleasantly that ho ha I received a carpetbag
lull of letters about sending troops and hud
como to see tor litmsoli ana was ploaiuu with
tho quiet and order prevailing hero Tho
IltUeus are much provoked by tho circular of
alajor jounston much isiiuomon outrageous
Thty havo hung him in efllgy across Main
treat nud aro parading in torchlight proces

sion
NcmroiK Vv May 22 Tho oloctions iu

Noriolk und Portsmouth passed oil quietly
1 ho democrats elect their municipal tlckot
In Portsmouth hy an lucicasid majority In
Norfolk tho democrats oleet tho mayor and
members of the common council but the
rsit of tlio ticket Is doubtful Tho result
will not ho known until altor midnight

Ism visaiiii is M ly 2J Tho doiuocrits of
tho fourth district in convention it Uroous
burp to day renominated Win S Holmiu on
tho first ballot

A Krmjier County Crime
Scooiia Kiii niCiiUNi Miss May 10

Kemper county has been thu scene of tho
most dastardly outruges uvor perpetrated A

white man uamtd Mark Moore living six
miles west Irom Wahaluk lust batutday shot
his wlfo three times cut her with it nuor
tli ioo times and ompelUd her to leave homo
und remit it nil night In tho woods Hu then
outiuaed bis tleiitlaiiihivr ut tho PvUutVia

ft If o 0 ti i fJ 1 1 I

pistol Ho was found deal hanging to n
tree thU minting Tho coronors Jury ren ¬

dered a vordfet that deceased camo to his
death by somo person unknown to them

YWItDS MYSTEIUOIH CONTIIACTS

They Vvt- - Too Drill ro nnd Cnnililrn
tltil to lid itiuaril to lltlilln Onie

Nrw Yonic May 23 Win If Ulngham
in miking ono of tho allldavlts ou which
Kordlnand Ward was arrostcd swears that
ho is aqualnted with thu manner in which
Tax pan tho city chamberlain advanced
monoy to Ward nnd that ho had mado In ¬

vestments of n similar kind himself Ito
says further tint two mouths before tho
failure ho mot Word lu the Marino bunk and
told him that ho would llku to get somo
osttmato of tho risk of tho business and that
If ho could ho moro fully Informed ho could
secure n largo amount of money Ward said
that if ho was willing to divulge tho nature
of the busluess ho could command millions tu
lllnghnms thousands Tho relations with tho
government wero so delicate that it was not
expedient tn glvo furtlior details After tho
failure Illnghntn saw Ward and nskod to boo
ono of tho povormnont oobtracts Ward
refused to show ono or to glvo any explana-
tion

¬

Slnco this time ulhaut had with tho
aid of u government contractor Investigated
tho claims of Ward about contracts and found
that nono existed and that Wards Btutemouts
woro raliio On tho day ho mado theso dis-
coveries

¬

ho met Mr James D 1isb und in
conversation with him said that ho had
novor seen nny such contracts or assignments
from contractors to Uraut fc Ward nud that
ho Flh bollevcd Ward to bo ft scoundrel
and theso alleged government contracts wore
a myth Hind the lalluro affiant has been
at tho ofllco of tho firm of Grant ti Ward
dull nnd has mado lunulrlcsof tho members
of tho firm and clerks but could get no
information in relation to thobuslnessoicopt
that it was fictitious nud fraudulent

The luulo tu llttslmrK Ov tr
PlTTsnuito May 22 Thoro woro no runs

on any of tho banks this morning as it was
foarcd thoro would bo sovoril of thorn having
been reported to bo in a very weak condition
Tho olliccri of tho Ponn bank aro busy
getting their allalrs In shape lor resumption
to morrow Their elearnucos wore mado
good to day and to morrow thoy will open
their doors with GOO000 in cash on their
counters Many of tho largott depositors
havo signified their intention of allowing
their monoy to lay in tho bank and long
before tho regular hour for oponlng this
morning a number of tho heaviest depositors
forced their wuy to tho sldo entrance and
insisted upon muklng deposits Tho bank
refused to uceopt howovor until to morrow

Tho Mnsonio bank on which thoro was n
small run esterday received doposlts this
morning of 30000 moro than paid out At
McKocsport a run wus Inaugurated on tho
Peoples bank but by noon conlldenco was
restored Tho deposits oxcoodod tho cash
drawn out hy 14000 Tho situation im ¬

proves with overy hour and a general Im ¬

pression prevails that tliero will bono more
trouble Ponn bank stock is quoted at 7
above par

Iorgot tn Speak to Ills Uullilog
Nfvv Youk May 22 Denis Hoiincssy

suporintendont of tho poor of tho town of
Castletou Stutcn Island owns n provision
Btoro iu tho village of Now Brighton and
keops many of his goods in a stable in tho
rear A Bavago bulldog is kept in tho stable
Tuesday ov cuing Mr Hcnnessv hoard tho
horses stamping and entered without a
lantern Ho forgot to speak to the dog as ho
opened tho stable dour and the bruto sprang
upon hlti and fastened Its teeth in his face
Mr1 Honucsiys uoso and cheek were badly
torn It was some tlmo boforo ho could inako
thd dog let go its torriblo hold and rccogulzo
Ills voice

When ho roached tho store ho fainted A
surgeon found that ono of tho chook bonos
was broken and the right oyo barely escaped
being torn from its soekot tho Ud having
been ripped from tho eyebrow Tho dog was
shot

An Old Virginia Welcome
Staunton Va May 22 Tho recoptlon of

tbo Csth Now York regiment by tho fith
Virginia and tho citl7ons hoio to day was
truly an old Virginia vilcouio After a
parade tbe veterans repaired to tho opera
home whoro speeches wero mado and con-
gratulations

¬

o cchanged
To night tho Now York guests nro enjoy-

ing
¬

a hop given at tho Virginia hotel nud
a musical nolreo at Wosloyau iustltuto Dur ¬

ing thoir stay iuStauntou tlicro has not bcon
n single occurrence to iuur tho pleasure of
tho reunion or promoto othor than tho most
cordial feeling botwcoti tho hostj and vis-
itors

¬

Tho excursionists will leave to-

morrow
¬

morninir carrying with them tho
host wishes of ull with whom thoy havo
come in contact Tho reunion has boon an
entire success and its rocurrenco will bo
eagerly looked forwatd to

A City Clerks Vault llllliil
fir L9111S May 22 Tlio vault lu tho city

clorks ollleo lu 1ast St Louis was broken
open last night and everything it contained
stolen Au attempt wai mado to blow open
the door of tlio vault with powder hut this
fulled and tho burglars broko u holo two feet
square through tho twenty Inch brick wall
ol tho vault The amount of momy
takou Is not known It Is variously
estimated at from l00l to 2000 There Is
supposed to bo nearly 20000 worth of scrip
also stolcu Tho city council has ollnred a
reward of 1000 Tho tools with which the
entrance was oficcted vvoto htoleu Irom a
blacksmith shop near by which leads to tho
bollot that tho robbery was not committed
by professionals

Die Oiiiuts Dont lime A ivny
New YoitK May S3 Gen Grant statod

to night to a reporter that tho rumor that
his son U S Grant jr had Hod to Canada to
escapo arrest was wholly without founda ¬

tion Mr Grant had gone this evening to
Murrlitown N J whoro ho lives nud would
bo found in his ollleo to morrow lloth of his
sons tho general laid woro 111 town uud in
tended to remain bore Thoy had 110 inontiy
to make trips tu Canada ovou It they waiitud
to go lie was very Indignant that tho re-

port
¬

bad been ell ciliated or that credence
should have been glvuu It

A lirj0 Clothing Firm Suspend
STAiwrnY Va Miij 22 Tho firm of

Hilt Ilutheiford whleh has douo tho
largest clothing busluets lu tills eity sits
pouded to day Thoir llubilltlus uro not jot
known Their principal creditors aio nild
tn bo iu Now xorx Ihliuuiilphiu anil mill
more

lViilliiuml Ward la lull
New YoitK May 22 Ferdinand Ward

aftor unsuccessfully spending tho day lu en-

deavoring
¬

to obtain 41100001 bail to uuablo
him to regain ills liberty win taken to Lud ¬

low strctl lull to night utOocloek by Deputy
Hherill McUuulglo and ludged iu n cell there
Hu refuted to bco any person

Attnclitd fur HuimUoiiio hums
Nlvv YultK May 22 lu threo mils re ¬

cently begun against tlio buspended firm of
A W Dnuuiock Ov Co attachments hivo been
grantod --ono for ll17i auother for 70100
and tho third for 121771

Tlio 1iriH Avrniif lintel 5IorlRLel
Nlw Yuitk May 22 Amos It Duo has

mortgaged tho Fifth Avouuo hotel property
to tho Mutual Llio Insurance company for

1 25000 J

Snlllnu f tho Alert
Br JoiiVh N li May 22 Tlio Orcoly

rellof strainer Alort sailed houeo at 1 10 11 m
- f -

xuu wwuvt wu KV unvi vuu iuuuu
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T1IK VAYIAND ALUMNI

Officer iirrtrdllrinlutluli Adopted nnd
Alilrexrn nnd History lUnd

Yestorday was olumul day at Wayland
colored seminary Tho moetlng at 10 a m

was au unusually larga one and six statos out
of the flftonu lu which graduatos from tho
institution may bo found ware reprosontod

llov Wni M Alatatidcr class of BJ of
rialtlmore was olocted president Kov I H
Wigglnton class of til of Maryland record ¬

ing secretary Prof W It Johnson Washing
ten I C corresponding secretary

Itovs H l ltoblnsou Virginia II V
Ilumnior Washington 1 II Porter Vir-
ginia

¬

W II lltirrlll Mnryland Miss A C
Howard Virginia llov William Aloxnuder
lliltimoro Wtsloy Graham Virginia nnd
Prank G Hall Mtryliud a cummlttoo ap-

pointed
¬

upon resolutions reported n scries to
tho effect that wo rceognlo tho dlvlno favor
In tho success of tho seminary plcdgo our
hearty indorsement to tho present manngo
luont nnd our support toward Its future suc-
cess

¬

and solemnly regret tho loss of our
brother Itev I 11 Ilrnxton Mr Iiruxton
of tho class of died at Tippuhauuock
Vit during thu year

Iu tho ovoiilng at 8 oclock thoro was a
reunion of tho nlum ii Itov Harvoy Johu
con of llaltlmoro delivered nn oration upon
tho topic Our Work which was a practi ¬

cal curliest effort Miss Bertha A Piper
diss of tid of Plnlnficld N J read a poem

School Davs which was a vory pretty piece
llov William It Ilurrlll of rrodorlk Md
gavo thu history of tho alumni for u year
which was qulto interesting

There aro uinotoou graduates of tho sem-
inary

¬

in dlllercnt statos of both sexes who
are engaged iu preaching nnd teaching
Pour papers nro odltod by craduatos In llal-
tlmoro

¬

illcbmoud Petorsburg nnd Nntchoz
Miss This ovoiilng at tho Bemluary thoro
will bo a reunion of tho presont studonts
with nn intorustlng programmo of exercises
Tho jublloo choirof the somlnnry will leudor
tho uiubIo on tho occasion

KprliiKlunUed Hafuty Vnlsc
Secretary lolgor jostorday approved so

much of tho amendment to rulo 80 adoptod
at tho last mooting of tho hoard of supervis ¬

ing Inspectors as it contained in tho following
paragraph Spring loaded safety valves
constructed boas to glvo an Increased lift by
tho operation of stoatn after boing ralsod
from their seats or so as to glvo an effective
area oqual to that of tho aforementioned
Bafoty valvo may bo used on all marlno bolt ¬

ers and shall bo required to havo au area of
notKss than ono square Inch to three square
feet of grato surface oftho boiler and spring
leaded valvo shall bo supplied with a lover
that will ralso tho valvo from its soat n dls
tanco of not loss than ouo olghth tho dlamo
tor of tho valvo oponlng Thoro has been
cousldorablo controversy ovor tills rulo and
It was only acted on by tho secretary after
carefully considering all that had boon Bald
ou both sides of tho qucstlo n

Killed nnd Hurled Instantly
A great cloud of dust accompanied by u

oud rumbling report at tho cornor of Con ¬

necticut avonuo and Soventocnth street
northwest startlod tho rosldouts of that
locality jestorday afternoon aud caused
inauy porsons to run to tho spot investiga-
tion

¬

disclosed tho fact a largo oxctvatiou
mado by tho fasllght company had eavod in
carrying with It Melvlllo U Nelson n ton
5 oar old whlto hoy who was standing near
by watching tho workmen Ho was buried
beneath tho earth and struck by a pieco of
pipe which killed him Instantly Tho re ¬

mains wero exhumed and removed to tho
residonco of his parents No 17 14 N streets

Dccoasod is a son of Mr II L Nolson
Washington correspondent of tho lloston i if
and Speaker Carlisles clerk

TemperAnce RxyIviiI Meetings
A temporanco mooting was held last ovoii-

lng
¬

at tho North Carolina Avonuo M P
church under tho auspices of tho Good
Templars who Intend to hold meetings at
this church each Thursday evening Mr A
Knlstrom tho G W C T presided nnd
mado n short opening addrefi defining tho
puiposcs of tho meetings and urged upon all
presont and especially tho residents of tbo
vicinity to unito with tho order In making
tho meetings useful Addresses were also
mado by Mr F U Hopkins Mrs V 11 Rus-
sell and Mr G A Hilton Tho music which
was nn attractive foaturo of tbo mooting was
under tho direction of Miss Klla Casoy

Honorary Member ofthr Knnuett Gunrd
Tho Immett guard mot last night nt

hall und enrolled tbo following hon-
orary

¬

mombcrs James Hollow D Connoll
John Connoll A J Clark J T Clark
Michael Duffy T A Dufty J- - J PI innagan
J Puller M Joyco P P Kelloy John Itaedy
James McDormett James Plant P Mooro
M OShoa James ONoll Thomas V Russell
Laurence Cavanaugh T A Hover James
Callahan and Charles 1 McLaughlin Tho
company also ndopteda neat fatigue uniform
which will bo worn in their initial parade

--

Around the Cmufi Klrr
O P Morton post No i O A held a

camp fire last evening at tho Cadet hall 0
street botwoou Soventh and Lighth strets
which was attondud by 400 porsons Depart ¬

ment Lommaudor Aloxauder and stall aud
delegations Irom all tho Grand Army posts
were present Tho votcraus of war related
funny stories of tho lato rebellion nud short
addresses were mado hy a number of Grand
Army members Tho refreshments consisted
of hardtack coffee ebceso and crackers

Sons of T itiiernuci Conecrt
Equal Division HonB of Temporanco will

hold an opou meeting to night when a U110

literary aud musical programmo will bo pre ¬

sented Among thoso who will participate
aro Misses llertio Crawford Llflio luwls
lhlliillo Domur Kutiu Scott Helen llualtio
Katlo Litis Mrs Pnreey Messrs L J
Whipple Johu Pugh Ii Frank Whlto and
Prot Jocko

Presentation nud lnrnde
Tho ofileors of tho colored militia compa ¬

nies will prisout this evening ut tho Wash ¬

ington Cadetb armory to Corporal It I Fllls
of tlio Capital City Guards a fine gold natch
for having sold tho highest number of tickets
during tho late reunion All the companies
will parade in full uniform Tho music will
bo furnished by Prof Krausvs orchustru

A New JuUge of Good lrniilnrs
Arrangements nro being perfected b tho

G W e T fur tho institution of a now lodge
of Good Teinulars at lllako hall bouth Wash-

ington
¬

next Monday evening beverul prom ¬

inent teiuperaiiio workers of this district
intend to unite themselves vrith tho now
lodge

The Closing UnlerlHllKiielit
Israel Chautauqua uud Lltoraty cacle will

glvo their eluslugvutortaiiiiiiuiit tills oveulug
Thoy will bo assisted by llauuekor circle
Concert ut Israel church

A lllg lllliglnry
ki Louis May 22 Tho store of Charles

Wok r wholfk lie liquor dealer w is untorcd
by burglars this morning und r000 in
warehouse receipts aud 75O00 In Insurance
policies vi ore stolen

llnulnii AVIiim Aiulu
London May 22 A dispatch from Syduey

N S W states that HuiiUu has wou thu
sculling match with Liycock by half a
leugtU

Hie Weather Tn iUy
Inotawij ctoiuiiuut unci local radii toulhcrly

tulmU it idem uy fmjxmfii t
i utctUayi the ruionieler 7 a m 02 3 11 a ml801Jin8jla7p m 78j0 11 11 in 7li

X iuuuuiuw iv7i uuuluiutUi bt4

THREE CENTS

THE CORNER WELL LAID

Squaro and Truo According to tho IliUs if
Ancient Masonry

Tho Ceremony Witnessed by a Mag-

nificent

¬

Audience

Imposing Parade of tie LIU Infantry aoi V lting

anil Local KalghU Templar

Addrrst lijr Hon Iten llutlei north
Hotter of tliu Visiting ICulgliti

In tho crimson glow of twilight aud in tho
presence of thousuuds of peopio who ap ¬

plauded heartily tho cornerstono of tho
Washington Light Infantry armory wus laid
last oreuiiig oxactly nt 71U oclock Luiik
boforo tho nirado nrrived every nvnlliblu
spot from which tho eeriiuony could bu
observed had been occupied by tpcetators
J ho surrounding piles of briik and stono

Lworo literally conceal
fand gentlemen

lod by partus ut Iidlol
lillo tho biniill bnv ai

usual perohed liitusulf ou treis and at
other dangerous points Tno housu
topi in tho uelghborhuod were all occupied
many of tho occupants being sc ted comfort-
ably

¬

in reeking nnd easy hnlrs sud fanuini
thotnsolvM vigorously Tno grind stands
had bocu prepared ono nt tlio east and tho
other at tho west oud of tho building with
thoir supports resting uu tho walls which aro
nearly ono story high already Tho vast
stand was oooupled by tlio grand lodge of
Masons Jiud snuo of tho Knights Iumpliir
Tho ollleord of tho grand ludgo worn grouped
In tho northeast coruur of this Maud nniiiud
tho cornerstone Tho Light Infantry nud stiff
wero ranged along tho west Hand two
deep whilo tho main body of lenlghM
Templar including thu Kiihuiund

wore formed iu squires ou thu
ground lloor between tho four walls of tho in ¬

complete building Tho scene at tho com ¬

mencement of tho coromonlcs was not only
Impressive but Very picturesque The
Templars blades and Inf mtry bijonots flash ¬

ing in tho rajs oftho doellnlng sun thu whlto
Austriau coats of tho snldors mingling with
tho Bomber black purple und vvhito of thu
Knights nud Masons and tho brillimt
scarlot of tho Marino bant formed
a picture worth admiring Tho double lino
of Infantry on tho raised west platform ap ¬

peared Irom tho speakers stand as a grlui
phalanx of warriors guarding tho bastion or
soma anclont battlemout whilo tho squaro
of Knight Tomplars below with swords
brlght tippod spears nud banners appeared
us tbo besieging army

Grayhalrod vetorans of tho Washington
Light Infantry corps mingled with tho
Masons on tho snoakor a stand Among thcui
was vonorablo John Pettlboue who partici ¬

pated as a pr I vato la tho first piradeufthu
old Light Infantry corps on bopt 12 1SIU
nlso Col James A Talt nnd Mr A S Taylor
both voterans ot tho Light Infantry Atnoug
tho others on tho platform woro Postmaster
Conger Col Corkhlll lion ltonjamlu llut
tcrworth and Mr J W Alahaugh

Tho Masonic ceremony of
laying Tim coitvrrRTovi

was porformod by Grand Mastor Myron H
Parker nsslstod by Mastor Practical Jtasou
Joseph Hums Deputy Graud Master Thorn is
P Gb lollo bonior Grand Worduu Churlet
O Brown Junior Grand Warden J M
Yznaga Grand Treasurer Charles C Duu
cinson Grand Marshal Josso W Loo Graiil
Chaplain C II Smith aud tho othor olllcors
of tho grand lodgo

Tho stono was first surround by lighted
candles while soveral dusty and bearded
work mon closed lu and seized tho ropes at-

tached
¬

to tho cap stone ready to lower it nt
notico All binds worothon uncovered whilo
tho grand chaplain invoked Gods blessing on
tho corps uud its enterprise At tho close of
tho prnyoi live huudred voices united in tho
1113 stio Masonic signal no moto it bo Tho
grand secretary then placed tho largo lead box
iu tho cornerstono and as a member
of tho Light Infantry handed him thourtlclctt
to bo dqpoiited iu it ho called each by name
As ho finished n tinner with n heated solder ¬

ing Iron boalod tho box and placed it iu thu
aperture

Its contents wore as follows
Kitenui e

No 1 frllver coin of tho United Flat s firlHHI
Donated by United btales treasurer A U Vtyniaii

Nn 2 Hester of uetlvo members of tho wash
lpatuu Mghi Infantry Corps

iNoJ Hull of honorar members of tbo corps
No i Photographs President and Ills cabinet

chief Justice 01 tho United btales cuprciuo court
president of tho senate speaker ol tho lioii uot
representative delis bhcnuunaiid Vierldui anJ
Admiral 1urter 1 natcil by C 31 Hell

No 5 Congressional Directory lurt elsbth eoi
gress

No fl lly litws anil rules of order W I I C
No 7 1 l tsllullulngcommlltic board ol mini

aitois board of trustees and bo ltd jfliieorporutors
No 8 Copies of the unudsnf bctorps
No U Invitation to li 111 of 0 iriuTstou
No 10 Ilsls Archiieets eoutracior and em ¬

ployes uf new armory
No 11 Wiublngluuelly Directory Donated hy

J Ilradley Adnus
No UiiltedStntCKloslnlfiUldcJ iiiunrv Issl
No 1 Houses CI Hide to usiingt in ISM
No It Musonio Calendar lor the UMrlu of Co

luinhla lsst
No 13 lliuclty dally and weekly inipjr
No 11 Lien iitf Sirof April 12 lab I with cut of

new armory nud bistort ol curi
No 17 The committee uu I holy managers of

tbe grand fair of the corps ol 18st
so la lludiuM cards uf principal hotels of

Vtiiihliignm lor IVii
Nu in Ihotogiaphs of tho lieutenant culoml

conimiiiidnig
Nu Jl Lui of application firperralttobiiild
ISO J I opy of permit to build
No J Plate Urand Opera huun J U Atbaujh

manager
Nu Jl Photegraplis of chairman and neerctury

of lulllliu ClllllUllltlO
Nn ii lla Iges buttons Ac
The cap stono was then nlowly lowoted to

the main Btouo rs tho Mariuu bind plawid v

soloiiiii dirge When tho muslo coased thieo
grand wardens advanced to the btouu Ono
of them carried a squaro anotliur u lovi uud
thu othor 11 rulo ihoy went thioiigh tho
Mnsonio sorvlco with thoir embluins ultur
which Grand Master Parkur doclarud ttuu
and well thu stono had been correctly
laid ai cording to tho usages of our ancient
crait Taking u larco silver coblet from
tho hands of an attending warden ho poured
its contents nbout ou tho stone The liquid
represented tlio wino of refreshment uud

the oil of Joy Tho hundreds of Maious
present raised tlicliwhlto gloved hands tliroo
limes oidi tlmo cresting them ami thun
dropping thoir arms to their auks nitu aloud
nulso

lofore Introducing Hon Pen llutti rvvnrtli
tho ointor of tho occasion the grand maitoe
proaentcd tho chuiiman of tho buildiu iiumittuo with bovurul tools uud bid huu uvi
spued in thu work

inn oitvnov
As Ifr lluttorworth faced the audli m ho

said After u splendid ruourd uf uuarh half
u century in war aud lu peace you 1 uu to
pitch your tents on this Loautilul j a llo
tuld thu Light Infantrymen that thoy hid
established themselves not only Iu the grati ¬

tude of thu peopio vf WuhliiKlon but ol tho
whole country When tbo war hu an tho
command took up their e words and musket
and inarched to tlio defense ol their cuuti
Thoy deserve this monument It is una
kuowu whether tho delay lu its or 1

tion wia duo to tho poopiuj
parsimony or to thoir lurgetlulm s
Hospokoof tho degcuuraey of tho people
anu cauiioncu 1110 uitizen soiuuni mm
uusly guard tho honor of the iepulile In
conclusion Mr lluttorworth nhrrcd to tho
coming 1 leiiiorlil diy nud tpuko b atitilitlly
Ol thu event adding While cor iling thu
groun inuu t at Arliiiglo ad whcit juu
mo atuueiu ild LliWij vu Uj LiraVW w

L


